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LANDING FORCES
Scores America as

Nation Anxious to
Attain World Power

Plate Planned for
Casket of Becker

by Wife is Missing

RUSSIANS DELAY JVAINCE OF FOE
WHILE MAIN ARMIES QUIT WARSAWDISARM NATIVES

I HAII PORT Every Contention of United
States Rejected by England

Whole Russ Line in Poland is Abandoned to
Von Hindenburg's Troops and Retreat of the
Czar's Forces is Covered by Rear Guard Act
tions Which Prevent Teutons Checking the
Russians From Establishing New Line at
Kovno.

the British contention that the for- -

elgn business ef th Fnited States has
not auffer- -.

It lasisted that England has
proof that many shipments consigned
to Scandinavian countries and He4-- j
land are destined for Germany. The
claim Js reasserted that England has
a right to hold up shipments from
neutral ports to the Fnited' State
where Germany is suspected of being
the original shippers.

TDK M.VSAI IONAI, INSCRIPTION
MOI I. I) FNIJANGI 15 IIEIt I'O- - j

SITIOX AS TEACIIFIt.

NEW YORK. Aug. : After funer.j
al services at the residence by a Tew!

Intimate friends and relatives, the
body of Charles Becker was buried
In Woodluwn cemetery today. Shak-
en by grief, the devoted wife followed
the body to the grave.

Mrs. Becker had declared her hus-
band's caket would bear a plate
marked: "Charles F. Becker, mur-
dered by Governor Whitman, July
30, 1915." The plate wuus missing,
however. Members of the board of
education declared such a plate on
Becker's casket would be "outra-
geous." They admitted It would en-

danger her position as a teacher' In
the New York schools.

Frew Itnio Itcdiki'd.
NEW VOKK. N. V., Aug. 2 Chad.

C Adams, vice president of the Pos- -
till Telegraph Table compan. V In
charge of the traffic depart nient,
states that that company will make
a 60 per cent reduction In Its 1 axed
wire rates to the press nt night
throughout the country.

were sacrificed in an effort to capture
Warsaw by Sunday. It is expected
desperate attempts will be mad to
register some gain against the British
line on Wednesday.

A year ago today Germany Invaded
Luxemburg and violated the neutral-
ity of Belgium.

Reports from the eastern front de-
clare the Austro-Germa- paid a
heavy price for the gains which ren.
dered the evacuation of Warsaw ne-
cessary. The losses sustained In the
capture of Lublin and the seizure of
the Lublln-Chol- m railway total 100.-00- 0

dead, wounded and missing. It Is
claimed. Casualties to the west and
north of Warsaw also have been
heavy.

The Germans claim the capture of
9I.02J Ruseions between the Pllica
river and the Baltic in July.

Officials of Haiti, and American Admiral

glrmax AiTiioKirv ox INTER-
NATIONAL LAW GIVES K

WARNING.

BERLIN. Aug. 2. "America
stands i8 the waiting heir at the
deathbed cif a rich testator," declar
ed Professor George Slmmel, au.
thnrlty on International politics In an
article In the Tageblatt, In which he'
asked whether Europe la to commit'
suicide and hasten "America's succes-- j
alon to the world throne." j

Pointing to the rising American
power, owing to the destruction of
Europe, Slmmel declared theie la
plenty of room In the world for both'
Great Britain and Oermany "It Eng-- j
land would only give tip her shcrt-- j
slghtedness." He augmented that with
Germany and England working In
harmony they could maintain peace
nnd retain for Europe a plare In the
front of the growing powers of Am
erica and east Aala "

ITay for Holy War.
BERLIN, Aug. I. The revolution

In India la growing, according to mall
advices to Constantinople Prnyers
fur a holy war are Bald to be arous-
ing uddltiomil Mohammedans to Join
the uprlalng. The autliorlllea have
executed many.

Assassinated
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PETROGRAD, Aug. 2 Whil re-

tiring from Warsaw, abandoning their
entire line in Poland, the Russians
are fighting one of the most magnifi-
cent rearguard actions the world has
ever seen.

Small forces along the Narew riv-

er and west of Warsaw are holding
the Germans In check while the main
armies continue to withdraw toward
the new line from Kovno to Brest
Lltovsk. Only the progress made by
Von Mackenzen In seizing the l,ublln-Chol- m

railway made the capture of
Warsaw possible. Troops are being
withdrawn from the French front to
reinforce Von Hlndenburg.

The Narew line Is still holding
firmly, though heavy withdrawals
have been made. It was here that
Von Hindenburg expected to break
through to the Bug. When It waa ev-

ident the Russians were about to es-

cape the trap planned owing to the
Inability of Von Hindenburg to break
the northern front, the field mrrshal
asked for reinforcements from the
western battle line The troops re-
quested were wihdrawn from the
French front, according to an offi-
cial statement which significantly
said: "This fact creates favorable;
conditions for active operation., on'
the part of the allies in the west." j

There has been no general offen-- :
sive attempted by the British and(
French, however, and this fact re-

sulted in intimations there was somej
dissatisfaction on the part of the
Russian war office.

V1U DItlVF. EXPFCTFB
IV THK WESTERN" .ONE

,,.!LONDON. Ausr. ?. With the
j velopment of brisk fighting about)

Hooge, in the Ypres region, bitter as- -
tills i,e!tint tha T?ri,ich nniti.,ne '.i

' expected in the nest few days.
ine anniversary or uermanv s ac- -

, .... .....r T.,

without Warsaw beinc occupied, but j

Wednesday is the anniversary of the;
declarations between England and '

Germany. Thousands of Germans

Britain Must Win
Says Conan Doyle

BY SIR ARTHUR COXAX DOYLE j

Creator of "Sherlock Holmes." Au -
thor of "The Lost World," "The;
Poison Belt." Etc. j

(Written especially fof the fr.Ited
Press. Copyright. 1913, by Fnited
Press. Copyright in Great Brit-'ti- .)
Much may happen between this

(July it ami the anniversary of
the war. but taking things as they
are the allies have every reason for
congratulations.

Xo one can deny that when war
bruke out Germany had a great i:u-- .
merical superiority of men actually
available, and a huge preponderance
of howitzers, high explosive shells,
machine guns and other

Marines and Bluejackets Ransack

Port Au Prince for Arms to Pre-

vent Another Attack.

FREKCH GUARDING LEGATION

Food la Scarce In Ute City and tli
l"(Hir are Suffering According to Re-
port 6rt Navy Department by Ad.
ntlral Caperton Mbdon Is

by a Mob.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Port Au
Prince It being ransacked by Ameri-

can marines and bluejackets for arms,
Admiral Caperton reported to the navy
-- epurtrnent.

Hoping to prevent another attack
on American landing furcea the admi-

ral ordered the native- - disarmed,
Caperton reported he has Issued an

order forbidding gatherings at nlKht
In spite of thla precaution the n

Mission waa attacked on Satur-
day by a mob searching for a man
who killed a primmer In the Jail and
who was necreied In the mission.

Food ik scarce and the poor are
Caperton reported French

murines are guarding the French le-

gation.

Menilici-- of Crew Miming.
I.oMioN, Aug. 'I. The liriti.sh

steamer Henvorllch has been sunk by

a submarine. .Seventeen of the crew
were rescued and landed, other mem.
bi rs of tile crew in a second boat have
not reported.

3800 TON LINER IS SENT

DOWN BY GERMAN DIVER

( I.IVTUMA IS VICTIM OF SI ItM

ItlMvIMsslAGFUS AIM.
KKSCI l.l.

I.ONIiON. Aug. The stag lifter
i'lint4.nju. ifiO tons has been surd;,

'presumably by n submarine, dispatch- -

es st.ited. tiassengeri tibottr--

I He vessel Heie reported to have been
saved with the crew.

Hope Still Held of
Getting Rural Route

Into Coombs Canyon

OPINION OF SF.XATOIt LAXK IS
THAT PI;AX Wll.l. I1F, CAU- -

iui:i Tiiuorc.il.

Thnt there s hope of securing
tho rural route Into the Coombs Con-yo- n

country within the near future Is
the belief of Frank Hardy, one of
the petitioners, who has Just received
u letter from Senator Harry Lnne In
whb-- the latter declares his belief
that the route will be established If
a showing can bo made that there
will be four families to the mile sup-

plied by the service.
Mr. Hardy received a copy of the

letter which Senator Lane received
from his private secretary, J. W. e.

nt Washington, In which the
Information Is contained thnt the In-

spector reported adversely to the
route on March 81 because of ihe
fact that there are but 60 families
(lions the 27 miles of the propscd
route. Mr. Hardy declares that he
Is sure there are 125 families who
would take advantage of the route
and he proposes to ascertain accur
ately the number who would profit
from the service.

Senator Lane has assured him, he
etntes. thnt there in now a fund
available from which money for the
establishment of new routes may Vie

had if a satisfactory showing Is mnde.
The senator has promised his active
support nnd Mr. Hardy Intends lining
up the people of his vicinity nnd

a petition that should satisfy
4hc postal officials. Mr. Hardy Is a
recent arrival In this county, having
purchased the Anderson place In the
Coombs Canyon country.

4 Tho Wheat Market,
CHICAGO. Aug. 2. Close.

Sept.. 11.07 S ask; Deo.
11.08 May. 11.13-

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 2

Club. 13: bluestem tl.-
Wheat Snot No. 2 Manitoba.

lis Id: No. 3. lis 6d: No, 1 Nor- -
ther'n Duluth, 11a t No.
3 hard winter. IIS 7(1.

Corn Spot, American mixed.
new. Ii Td.

The series of British notes, which
include the original reply to the pro- -

test against the and
the supplement and natche note will
not be made public until Wednesday
but It was learned on good authority
that their rejection of the Americas
contentions is complete.

The German note in reply to the
administration's last communication
rewarding the sinking of the Frye also
was received. It was deemed of much

less importance than the British note

(MV-t- o Zaiuor. former president -- hot
in Prison.

fort au Prince, drove the president
to the French home and then
entered that over the protest of the
French minister. GuiHaume'.s body
was riddled with bullets and then
drugged through the streets.

Admiral William H. Caperton, on
the Cnited states cruiser Washington
which had been on the north coast
of ti i t, th, ... ,.r.,
ted American life and property.

j

SOARS WHEN COWBOY

BRADEX (.KICKING HAS TO I'AYj
S0 IN POLICE COl'KT FOU

1 I'lTI l.' lMt IVU

Braden Gerkine. well known cow- -'
boy. paid the record price of the sea-- 1

son for a watermelon when he hand-- ;

ed over $,.) to the police this morn-- !
ing. On the records it appears as a
line imposed upon him but after'alli
has been told, it representthe price'
of a- watermelon

Satunlay evening. Gerking his svs-- i
tern permeated with li.u.or liek.i
bole in a melon at the Critman cigar'
store while in a playful mood. Frank!
C.rltman promptly demanded naxment1
and C.erkl,,r nr,ier.i ih, .,i" , . '

...vo ,.u.
In a sack. It was saVked and then
the cowbov refused nivm.ni Argn- -
ment caused him to reconsider but
he demanded then that the melon'
be unaacked. Critman refused toj

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Kvery
American contention as to interfer-
ence with neutral commerce haa been
rejected by Great Britain as unten-
able.

In a aeries of notes, the hint of
which was received today, England
even refused to reeogniie the right of
the United States to reserve certain
complaints for future settlement. The j

hopes of the administration for a mod-
ification of the JSritlsh il I

have been sfmmarily upset.
A separate riide dealing with the

question of shipments to the I'nited
States in neutral ships also was re-

ceived. This note claimed the right
to seize all cargoes suspected of being
of German origin.

In a supplementary note forward-
ed by Ambassador Pane, the British
foreign office quoted from a report
of the department of commerce show-
ing a billion dollar foreign trade

for this country In support of

1 tJI . :

; i - f ' j

Admiral William ll. CaiMTtun.

1 he government of Haiti has blown!
tip sgain with the result that the;
pi evident has been lynched after an

had been killed on his
order President Guillaume, Just be-- 1

lor his enemies became all powerful!
oidi-iv- 11h prisoner killed. Anions;
t hem was orteste Zinmr, the former

j president.
Relatives of the prisoners, and nar-- !

tlsans of Zamor took possession ofi

FOR POPULAR MAID

WILL BE II FEATURE

PLAN INAIGl'RATEn IX WHICH
NEWSPAPERS WILL COX-D- I

CT TOTOS.

Through an arrangement with the
Round-u- directors, A. C. Pattimore,
an experienced publicity and contest
man, will put on newspaper contests
In the leading cities and towns be-

tween Pendleton and the Puget Sound
for the election of young ladies to
represent those places at the 1915
Round-up- . Mr. Pattimore was here
yesterday, completed his arrange-
ments and left at once to start his
work,

. -

Mr Pattimore is the man who last.
year conducted a contest through the'
columns of the St. Helen's Mist, the)
winner of which had her expenses1
paid to the Round-u- p and return He
contemplates putting on similar con-

tests In Pasco. Ellensburg, Kenne-wlc-

Wenatchee, Hoqulam. Aberdeen,
Centralla, Cbehnlls and other Wash-
ington cities. The Round-u- will get
much publicity thereby and some
young ladles get a trip worth while.

The Round-u- p directors have start- -

ed upon nn extensive campaign of,
advertisement and this week W. C.
p.. i ruin, asisiani to Secretary
Marsh, has a for,y at work sending
out ine oik tioHiers neraiumg tne
event.

WORK DISMANTLING OLD

RIYERSIDEJRIDGE BEGUN

Work on the tearing out of the old
bridge which has served Pendleton
and the counfy across the river near
Riverside was commenced today and
it will not be long before the construc-
tion of the rtw concrete and steel
bridge will be started.

W. X. Dethridue of this city vas
given the contract for tearing out the
old bridge and will rush his "verk as
rapidly as possible. The Illinois
Bridge Co. was awarded the contract
for building the superstructure of the
new bridee which will cost about
J'000. The cniicret, prs will be
built by the county under the super-
visor sM.-m- .

While ihe old bridtte is being re-

moved ami the new one being built,
the traffic route will be changed. All

chicles will be directed up
street to th levee and up the
to the Byers headi'ate a cnr.1-pi- g

can be h.ul. It will be several
v.eeks Ik.' tp the new bridire wtu b
ready to receive traffic.

MRS, ELIZABETH PETERS

IS CALLED BY DEATH

RFSIBKNT OF PENDLETON FOU
32 YEARS DIES YESTERDAY

MOKNIXt;

Mrs Elizabeth Peters, a resident i f
Pendleton for the past 32 years, died
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Withee, ln East Court street, com- -

rllcations due to her advanced as
being the cause of death. Sho was 7.)
years old. The funeral was held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Withe
home. Rev. Charles Quinney of thi
Episcopal church conducting th
services.

Deceased was born In Lorln coun-
ty. Ohio, on May 3, 1345. Sho was
married to Jeremiah Peters at Bush- -

R. Withee and Mrs. F. M. Muri.hr.

tie Wllloughby and Laurence Ptrs.
all residents of Pendleton.

Heat Wave Continue-- .

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 The he.it
wave continued. Additional deaths
and prostrations are expected. Fun
deaths occurred Sunday f'om
Five were drowned attempting to get
relief from the hea'
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had It not been that Great Britain did
"oi el nrr sion, ponoerous strength
l" bear at onc?' But undor the stim"
,"h'V fooUi", ZtWelin attacks and

""bardmenU of watering places,
wi,h ,lle nn'r' of fishermen and
n,proh:,,t wilors. there has come a
te,11'Hr in ,nls country which has rev.
or hern ,,"" MoTe an' hlt'h cn"
a"'os 118 now io bend our whole en- -

er" t0 lhe t'lsk without recourse O
,mis' "ictho.ls of compulsion which
,lre hllt('tuI t0 ',l"' conception., of free- -'

dom T,,e war woulJ nfV" have been
laKon so wlously by our easy-goin- g

People had it not been for the mis- -

T ot p lr r"om 'nuuiging m
" T.:!"r'"s brutalities which havo

"u "ul "'cn naio ex- -

asperatM 'no. so that any

'7'hl VC0.R'-
-

neipea 10 tne same enu.
The result Is that Great Britain w ill

enter the second year of the war
greatly strengthened In every way,
with her navy unimpaired, her irtnvj
ten times larger, and her people unit-- 1

'd ln f'Khtln to an alvsolute finish.
cost what It may. That the cost will1... ,.e neav m uves ana money no one,
ui'ie'ia. mil i nr en'.i is s- i- sure n l')-- l

morrow's sunrise.

I"diivi force at Port A Vri,u
lane it out ot tne sack and the re- - " " '
fusai provoked Gerking to profanity, s0,lnd"lous treatment of cur prison-an- d

pugnacity. He missed one swing: (now Kratb ameliorated) baa
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rrcIrut VUbrun GuHl

disarm naili.
Eviry Aim-riea- iMinti-ntlo- U

nicd by England.

Ijocal.
Work ulartiNl towanl log

hrhlirn at IUTldo with m--

l rS l'ti,il.4l. I.... ... ...li.. ..

,rfmt ,j,
"nn-toi- " auUi rraalv.. .... .

imrnw tiny inn momifir.
Fw JaTr4ln lhnm ml yiw
Waxliington nev'ni to

Round-u- p trip nititraU.

nt the proprietor nnd before he could
make a second. Officer Stephens plac-
ed him under arrest.

He thereupon, transferred his at-

tention l.i Die officer whn h.'w.-A.- I tha
lllbu,,..19 bu.kl,roo ttlp ..,.... of r.

Rrmrt. Subdued and' nursing
, t ,v., .. ,.uo.',,,. in- - -- w ju'.is montttf Acting Judge Hall- -

(Continued on paga eight.)


